A m o n g 59 s t u d i e d c h r o n ic c h a g a s ic patients, in four of them it was only possible to i s o l a t e T ryp a n o so m a c r u z i u s in g haemoculture, but not xenodiagnosis1. This f a ilu r e in i s o l a t i n g T. c r u z i u s in g xenodiagnosis perform ed with three different triatomine species, represents an opportunity to evaluate the interaction betw een T. cruzi and its infection within the triatomine vector. Based on o b servation that a triatom ine embryo-cell-line allows the differentiation of the p a ra s ite to m etac ic lic fo rm s5 a n d th e induction of parasite growth and differentiation in cultures, w hen supplem ented with triatom ines' intestinal extracts2 w e argue that som e of the questions related to triatomine's susceptibility and infection could be answ ered by studding the influence of the vector's organ extracts on parasite growth in culture media.
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The present study is being conducted to analyze the role of different organ homogenates, from em bryos to adult stages of triatomines, on the growth and differentiation of tw o T. cruzi strains (Herm and Fran) isolated only by hem oculture from two chagasic patients and frozen immediately after isolation. The isolates w ere used after five passages in LIT media.
Suspensions of four and three days old em bryos, of Dipetalogaster maximus and Rhodnius prolixus respectively, w ere obtained from ground eggs in PBS (pH 7.2). The extracts were filtered either w ith 0.22 or 0.45pm Millipore filters, in order to observe possible differences in the flagellates growrth due to the presence of protein molecules of different size, and stored in -20°C before being added to LIT culture medium. The protein concentration of the extracts was m easured after Lowry et al4 and adjusted to l 60pg/m l in the culture (final concentration). The intial inoculum was of 3 x 106 flagellates in the logarithimic growth for the various sam ples. The cultures w ere m aintained at 27°C. Eleven days after addition of the extracts to the cultures, the num ber of flagellates was determ ined using a blood cell counter from triplicate cultures.
The results have show n that both embryo extract preparations (R. prolixus and D. m a x im u s ) were able to promote an exacerbation on the growth of the two T. cruzi strains achieving num bers of flagellates eight times higher than the one observed in the control cultures of the parasite (Table 1) . No significant differences w ere observed in the percent of metacyclic trypomastigotes in the cultures.
